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pite thle uncomnfortable suirrouindinga.
I>at6sengers and crew were truJy a cos.-
mo-politan agýgreg-ation. T'le Frencli
tirtmn etursed theo In(iun derk ]land
for is iq es anid talled to theSed

soon everything was comparatively
quiet.

After battling for three days
agm*the. mighty current, the heavi.

ly laden Nech<wo finally rounided a

THIK FKAIIlt RIVER NEÂR FOR1- EIRGE

l1irkin \ lis w% - ti, pliaf ht oodX
ai litie faster"- alf, lyýing on thý Ilp-
per deek wilth my' blaniket abouit nme,
fihe guittuiral jargÏon ef thieCine
cook anid fluinkey% reaýched my ears.

On rnyv left lay a Scthladdie,
screolt of Ili, teens, antiripating

thef founiding of homne and fortune in
thic new land;: buit then, a6 wce la 'y
unider tho -Ftarryý tsky, methoug-ht ha
longed for- thle sethandelaep and
gcntfle caireiss of hit- waiting lassie,

'sefar awa in the guid hame land."
Hiiricli brogue as he told me of lier

thiat niglit was music to, the ear, and
1 trustý 1 ma 'y sec thera together some
day in biis conifortable littie cabin,
whiîlin a, ince then sheltered me.
'Gott in Himmel, dig iss der limid"

exclaimed the eturdy German with
whomn 1 was touching shoulders on the
right; -We doand haif soocli ships
like dis, on der RhÎne." 1 smother-
ed a laugli and expressed the wish
that we had better beds, on the Fraser.
Just then the boat ran ber nose int-o
the bank, tied up for the nîght, and

curiive in the river about one mile be-
low South Fort George, and we had
our first glinipse of the littie 8ettle-
ment. The aftemnoon suri was sbining
brîghtly- as the steamer liove to op-
posýite the town, and soon a landing
was made. Praetieally Al of the few
inhabitants4 met the boat, some to wel.
COmte incoming friena; others idly
curious,; the arrival, of strangers with
newis froni outgide bei4ng quite an
event in the livre of eome. The mail
was at once taken to, the house of the
factor at, the Po«t and the letters
sprcad, out on the table in the dining.
room, each man acting aG bis own
post-master.

Not bein- able to secure sleeping
quarters., I unpacked my outfit and
pitched the tent, which, with several
pairs of heavy blankets, had been
shipped in froni a trading-post fartber
down the river; tente and blankets,
owing to the great demand, not being
obtainable in the upper country,
except at fabulous Prices. After a
hearty meal conlsisting of pork and


